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More paving 'With Ardmore as-

phalt Is what we need.
oo

Natural gas I an established fac-

tor In Ardmore, and wo want more
factories to use It.

OTO

About fifty miles of rails
Ih being laid by tho Frisco on
the central division from Klamlehl
to KoMiiuu and from Fort Smith to
Jensou.

oo
The new charter for the city

of Ardmore Is neat lug completion.
Tho time limit la Thursday even-

ing and wo learu it will be com-

pleted within that time.

Not In that a scientist says that
trees can think, tho Washington
Herald offers proof In Iho shape of
the weeping willow. Is the slippery

1 ii i the politician ot tho tree out-li- t'

--oo-
I'orttigal ami Cuba ale the latest

foreign governments to appoint del-

egates to tho Sixteenth National Ir-

rigation Congress, Alhuipioripic, New
Mexico, September I'll to October
10th.

)

llclng unable to agree on the
name of either ltryau or Taft for
their son because tho
wife Is a republican and the hus-

band a democrat, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Johnson of Polk City, Iowa.
named the boy Jennings Howard
Johnson.

Ktlll lives. Why? l.lko all true
loiiuence, like the oration for tho

irown, tho Philippic of
It bad lu it the ring

of sincerity. Hrynn ring true. In
ri liglon. In In polities. In

very pathway of life, tho great n

ring true. Till it that

negotiable aa a piece money;
alwnys worth face

the time, most
..nk hooks are tort, thank

character of
ii. inkers. many

need uncertainty
us the value of those in
He which wire evl-- 1

dciice they poeeefaed thnt the bank
owed money to them; and hoats of

right lately too, found
that, when they at!ed for their mo-r.tv- .

could not get it. Cannot
on see in a law which

would the prompt to
of overy you bad depos-

ited, regardlosg of whether or not
some particular been mis-
managed and your monoy chanced
to entrusted the safe
taping of that bank"

WILL POWER AND

In Oils id' a f thought
nil the Hiver of ni'nl over

matter and llio domination of Iho
lut'iitnl attitude mill pornl kindred

equally mysterious ami mysti-
fying subject, the thinkers seem to
havo gotten hold of something which

limtluoiivuly know Ih good but
which thoy Mini grout dllllculty In

properly lining.
Wo have liiul thu Idea, that

dl''iie can be cum) tlio inuntiil
attitude, Mini now Aaauclatloti
Tor the Improvement of t ho Con-

dition or tlm Poor ot New York,
a MT) good society Its
lengthy mime, linn sot about to cure
poorly by tho attuio nieiuiH. It Ih

roIiir to try to euro poverty by
t'llmtimting tho realization of

When n man of tha down and
out kind nppllo for aid, lntond of
making him realize what n failure
he Is ami that, after all. it'
much his own fault that he ban ar-

rived at his atnte, from
whlrh lhre In probably little

h( ,.,,,. l)l()y ,,.,, ,,

with tin fact thin rather
promising all, anil an u lrt

In tho thought treatment Blip-- j

ply him Willi a new milt of clothe.
a bath anil clean llnon. Thu man
Immediately ha a better opinion j

of himself, and starting out for
work I ipinllfled to Impress oth-

er. In the and poverty
dlrtrlot of tenement house,

tho first thing done In the allevia-
tion of suffering to put thing In

lilphapo. Tho window are washed,
tho stove Ih blackened, the washing

done, and then the cupboard 1

replenished. Tho Idea of eleanllnesH
Infection, and with It come a

vim and determination to a
new on

There' a great deal of logic In

the tho New
with the name using, but
Jut bow far It can success-
fully carried out dttllcult to de-

termine. We are all conscious that
the teach and power of the mlml
I a thing ot which our store of
knowledge Ih n ha.y a thai
concerning the Instinctively
wo that the mind should dom-

inate everything that '' Hie sim-

ple exercise of will, If wo under
stood how to avail ourselves of the
mind's we could control
ninny things which now us
helpless I.lttle the
sum of hiimnn knowledge grows
along this line as along other. In
small measure wo apply the the-

ory, but It must bo the rich harvest
of generations yet unborn to deter-
mine what we might havo dono
with these marvelous mentalities
which we posses, yet scarcely com-

prehend. Kccord.

io
NO RELIEF?

V. Ryan testified on the
u Uncus In New York that
more than 'JO per cent of the ex-

isting stock In this coun-

try water. I.est his statement
might have been misunderstood, Dis-

trict Attorney Jerome asked Mr.

u"" " ,,M-- Hi'rtlon and
then, tho latter reiterated It,

Jerome nuked him to explain.
"Little of the stocks which have

been Mr. Ilyan "repre
sent actual money Investment. In
most Instances, tho stocks were Ink- -

prise, and bond were Issued from
tho proceed of which the road s

built."
These stock aggregate billion;

$100 share Is a deninnd
the for annual dividends,
which the havo to pny.

What Im been done to prevent

,h(( thu nueilm
validity halting to
mean to prevent the issuance
watered atoeka? When the controll-
ing political party, with
branch the government ln It
hand, permitted those to
grow to such proportion. I

lt ,)robblo thnt It will be most
efllclent Instrument wherewith to
euro tuo conditions?

04-O- -

September 38 Tbl lt first
day of autumn, and Dame Nature
reminded us very forcibly of the
fact las' night when ahe kicked
the "good old aummer time" out
of tho country.

Dr. McCoy left today for a
'"I'lne-1-- - lslt to Wa'ne and other
points north.

It Is now year since ' en bv the promoters, who
Ilryan's "cross of gold" In merely a few dollars In personal

The of that speech while promoting the enter- -

nnd

moral.

Is

that

gives him power. It 1 this that ha mi oh spurious Issuance of watered
endenred him to tho hoart of our j Block? Tlieso humid securities hnve
people; nnd it Is this that 1m poured utroot In a

bellied him to lwM thorn, In spite nihility flood. They have engulfed
of all kind of adverso efforts of j the country with unjust trantortn-fi-

enemies, down to tho present tlon taxes for transportation
dav j merely aro taxes levied to

- o maintain tho modern public high- -

pH I km1c houht b a wy tH0 Btum railroad.
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A BRYAN SCARE IN WALL
STREET.

Wall Htreet not a fit of nerve
during the past week. Following
tho Vermont election came the elec-

tion In Mai no where tlio domocrnt
gained 32 per cent. Then tho dem-

ocrat of New York nominated
ror governor a strong man and K.

II. llarrlninn anil Jntno J. Hill pub-

licly stated that the groat danger
to tho republican was tho apathy
all through the west. Till wa too
much for speculator and tliey be-

gan selling stock so Hint for a
few days I looked very much as
If the panic days of lust October
and November liad returned. The
stock market lost flvu point on an
nvorngo and losses of fi, 8 and 10
point In Individual Issues were
common.. Tho market had beon ad-

vancing Mimdlly for three month
with hardly any reaction and the
big men who bought stock at low
flgtne began selling uulotly to take
profit. Trading during thu decline
was nnusnnlly heavy both on the
Now York and tho Consolidated
Stock Kxchanges. There wn plenty
of n oo,l now but tho four of Hry-a- n

overshadowed those develop-mcnt- .

OKLAHOMA LEADS IN BROOM
CORN.

Oklahoma 1 tho banner broom
com statu, raising more broom corn
than any other state In the union,
)el when you buy a broom lu the
average Oklahoma grocery yon get
one made In Kansas, Missouri or
Illinois. This should not be so. We
grow the broom coin and tho tim-
ber for tliB handle and every biooin
used in Oklahoma should be grown
In tho stnte.

There aro a do.en or luoro small
broom factories In the stato but If
everybody would ilomaml Oklahoma
iiiailc brooms ami accept no others,
these would soon glow Into large
institution and score of other fac-
tories wogld be started, giving work
to hundreds of men and insuring
the corn grower n better price and
a homo market for his product.

If Mr. Hearst keeps on it mile
longer he may succeed lu electing
a democratic prosldint without try-
ing to.

STATE FAIR NOTES.

Oklahoma City, Sept. 21. Ono of
the features ot the Oklahoma State
fair which Is attracting Interest
throughout the state Is a young men's
stock Judging contest. These con.
test aro open to residents of the
stato iindor -- n years of age who havo
never completed an agricultural eo.
lego course. Horses, cat Ho. sheep
nnd Bwlno will be judged by the
young men, and prizes aggregating
$60, will bo awarded the winner.
Prof. t'. A. l.lnklator of the Oklaho-
ma Agricultural college will super-ln- t

ml the contests.

Saturday, October II, will bo educa-
tional day at tao stato fair. Student
from several of the stato Institutions

tare planning to nttend In a body on
that day. Teaehors hi tne public
schools will ho afforded a raro
Hrtuulty to see a splendid oduca-tlona- l

exhibit, and should plan to vis- -

j It tho fair at that time. A larg.
amoiint'of space upon the upper
floor of the exposition building will
be asslgne dto the educational exhlb-- ;

lu. which will conilst of work done
by public school children, exhibits
from seven hihor Institutions of
learning, a geological display and oth-

er Interesting feature of Immense
value to those interested In cdwa- -

tlonal matters.

The outcome of the "east and west
aide" attendance contest nt tho Okla-

homa Stato fair is being watched with
Interest. Krlday, October --', will bo
wet sldo day; Saturday, Oetobtr :i

will belong to the east sldo peoplo.
Tho aldo having the larger attend-
ance on It day will be awarded a
handsome United Stntes flag. The
Main Hue of the Santa Po 1 taken a
the dividing line.

Crowd nt Ade's Farm.
llrook, 1ml..- Sept. 23. All fore-

noon from the bill, from the coun-

tryside, boggle, family carriages,
hay rack and farm vehicle of ev-

ery description crowded the roads
leading to Harelden. the country
borne of George Ade. where Tnft de-

livered nu addroes this afternoon.
Ado furnished food for nil In dh

ner jwlls. Taft addressed the throng
from a grand stand erected to gl;v
Mm a sweeping view of Ade' corn
crop, blooded cattle and aristocrat-l- e

dog.

It. H. Taylor U a business visitor
here todny from Dallas.

Max AYesthelmer loft this evenlni,
for Marietta to look after business
maters.
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The old chestnut was crplolrd '

nbout the firt of o ember of last i

or when the word panic in t lie
liift'ory of the ountrv wa precip-
itated after eleven cars of unbrok-
en llepublicnn (ontrol of every
braneli of tlio nntional gouTiiincni.

Mr. Itrvnn i n democrat in tlie j

brondel sense of tin word. 11c be
lieve in tlio people. He feels tlint
limy may be. trusted. He commend-
ed the 1 nit ia t no and Referendum in
the Oklahoma constitution and etig-goM-

the motto, "lvot the people
rule."

How about that Jlcpublican full j

dinner pail? Have they got it
busy feeding the twenty-tw- o thon-- j
and skilled me lianies which bena-to- r

.lo Fornker declared the other
day in a public speech were out of
employment in the city of Cincin-nnt- ti

alone.

Mnny Oklahoma democrat? who
hae been voters Air-year- will havo
their first otiiMirtunilv this f.ill to
en-i- t a ballot for president of the
I niled blnto. I hey are going to
do it loo. ami depite the attempts of
the republican campaign mnnager,
to keep down interest, the democrat
ic volo in Oklahoma will be incrca- - j

ed tltis year instead of diminished.

l'rom this trend of mind, Jlr.
llryan, in considering the bank de-

posit guaranty law, is naturally ini- -l

polled lo study t lie question from the '

view point of the man outside the
teller's window, lie realizes that it1
would be :i good thing to havo a law '

which would prevent the depositors'
of any bank from loing all their
hard earned saving in a bank fail-

ure. He believes that it would be
better to have the burden of the hank
losfpt' to fall on the men who profit
by the huinpt and for thati reason,
he faors the guaranty law.

Hrynn lias been the best friend
thnt Oklahoma ever had. Through-
out the entire count rv, they refer

I to Oklahoma as "Itrviin's Baby
State." Bryan doesn t deny the par-
entage, and mis-e- s no opportunity to
e.press his pride in "Oklahoma and
her democratic government. Okla-
homa democrats will be given their
first opportunity this fall to repay
.Mr. Bryan for what he has done for
Oklahoma. Jlvery democrat worthy
of the name will go to the polls at
any in order to muke abso-

lutely certain and sure that Okla-

homa's teven e'ectoral votes will be
cast for the "(ireat Commoner."

Xinoly-cioj- it out of every liun-V- I
red voters in Oklahoma believe in

t.ho b.nk deposit .sunrnnty law. IIf
practical operation in Okluliomn
for more than sis months lias deni-onstral- ed

its feasibility, and yet
the Republican now.paper and Re-

publican campaign managers are
now ntrnckinjr the law. declaring
that it don't really alford protec-
tion lo the depositors. The solu-

tion to tlii-- . is env. Joe Xorri.s
wants money for the National Re-

publican committee to
Vlird Jlffinire to conrc" in the
FirKt District. The national Ttcpub-Jica- n

committee want some ingen-oiul- y

contrived liei discrediting the
bank deposit guaranty idea. There's
the sdntion in a nutshell.

IWTB.l )7.V(7 OKLAHOMA
In their mad zeal to defend the

national republican platform and
the republican candidate for pres-
ident, the pattisinn ripublican
newspaper of Oklahoma are tra-
ducing and ullifiying the laws and
government of their own state. An
itiManre in point is an nrlielo in
flic Oklahoma State ( apit.il oppo?-lin- g

the bank deposit plank of the
national democratic platform, in
tho course of which the following
language is ipiotcd from tho Aurora,
Illinois. Heiicon:

"Oklahomn ! Wl v shouldn't
Bryan sliik to her? She gave Jum
tllic deciding vote that swept 'i.m
from a newspaper jo'j mto a
position of affluence, she provid-
ed Www the opportunity to let looe
his Hoods of oratorv Uoii the oiglitv
million people of the I in'od States
Instead of a few hundred de cjm'cs
nt n national party convent on.
To-dn- y she looks to him as tho soul
of her bodv, the fount of nil her
blessings. Mm man who provided
the wind for her satis up the
stream of paternal government,"

"Mr. hnjaix's batik guaranty
ideas are miilable to business

in Oklahoma vhote popu-
lation is largely half-bree- d Indians
and negroes."

What do the people of Ok'.ihoma
think of a political party whose
newspapers and speakers have to re-

sort to such villainous
of the entire population

of n state in otvlor to bolster up
their waning cause? How infinite
v more execrable thu newspaper of

Oklnhonja that would
this vicious calumny.

WOMEN
Kvcry woman ha so much pain,

woik and worry in life that any
needless dally suffering from back
ache, headache, dizziness, tanglier or
other kidney ills Is unfortunate, in
deed.

Doan'B Kidney Pills havo brought
new life, health and strength to
thousands of women afflicted in this
way, by curing tlio kidneys. If you
don't Just understand your condi-
tion, don't forget that It may be
thu kidneys.

Women enslly fall victim to kid
ney Ills. The confining work a wo-

man does, the tight, heavy clothing
she wears, the constant bending,
reaching and lifting of housework,
the cares of bringing up children,
are nil trying, Any fever, cold, chill
or stinln may weaken the kidneys,
and set up congestion, with back-ach- o

and disturbance of the urine.
Too ninny women have come to

think that backache, pain through
the hips, hendache, "blues,,'' dizzy
spells, sick hendnch,l nrrvoiisiios
and swelling of the ankles, wrist
or llmbn, are troubles peculiar to
the sex. Don't make that mistake
suspect your kldn-y- s first. Men hnve
similar aches when the kidneys are
Blck.

It Is n woman' duty to herself
nnd to her ratn ly to delect the first
signs of kldiuy weakness, and to
give the kidneys prompt help. A

Sold by all dealers.

WOMEN ON ROCK PILE.

Mrs. Porter-Boye- r Could Have
Learned Conditions at Ardmore.
In the Oklahoma City Times of

ycHtorday appears tho following:

Iiw requiring women to perforin
manual labor when In Jail, wero de-

nounced by the' Oklahoma Woman
buffrnge Association nt It meeting
last night. It was ixilntcd out that
Texas and Oklahoma were the only
states permitting this.

Mr. Ida Porter-Iloye- r, headquar-
ters secretary of tho association,
said on this subject today:

"Ye, I know of two states, Tex-a- s

and Oklahoma, where women aro
sometimes compelled to work on the
rock pile, when In Jail. And I have
heard that this I also true lu Geor-
gia nnd Alabama. When I was at
Ardmore recently, they Informed me
on reliable authority that a woman
prisoner was working on the rock
pile at tho Jail there. That is an

I outrage on womanhood, whether In

Jail or out. And I don't think It
j denotes might of chivalry for this
new state to have such a statute

I on Its hooks. Whether It Is Impllc-- j

Itly commanded by law or loft to
the discretion of tho wnrden, lt
still remains a disgrace."

Local police olllcials approached
on this matter today, stated thnt

j the ease mentioned was that of an
undesirable negro wench, whom tho
olllcers wero unnbo to drive from
the cltv nnd who wnlked the streets
at night. Repeated arrestH had no
effect on this negro woman and
only tho rock pile caused her to
leavo tho city. No manual labor
.has ever beon demanded or com-- !

polled of white women prisoner.
Only In extrenio cases havo negro
women been made to work.

DeWItt's Carbonztii Wltcn Hazel
Salvo Is thio best thing to use for
pile. Sold bv W. 11. Frame

SUFFER NEEDLESS PAIN
'Many Mysterious Aches

May be Cured by Cur-
ing the Kidneys.

WRY PICTURE miS A STORY
I

I

I

i

DOAN'S KIDNEY
Price So cents Fostir-Miliujr- Co., Buffalo, N.Y

MILO.

.Mllo, Okla., Sept. 2.. We have
had n nice rain during the Inst
week which started hto streams run-
ning and left moisture in tho
ground sulllclent for farinlng pur-
pose.

The farmers are busy gathering
com. which Is somewhat Inferior
to what It wa believed to be.

Tho first bnlo ot cotton of the
season was ginned nt this place
on tho 19th, but the writer did not
lenrn the name of tho party who
produced It.

.1. W. Johnson I building a new
store nnd expects to move his stock
of merchandise Into It about the
2'ith Inst.

Orln Mahaffey. who ha recently
been lu the employ of Mr. Johnson,
ha moved from this place to Ard-
more, where ho has accepted a po-

sition with Westhelmer & Daube,
nnd Sam .1. Mutler hn accepted a
IKisltlon as clerk for Mr. Johnston
till Janunry first, when Mr. John-

son's son-in-la- Dr. . W. Amerson.
will embark In the merchandise
business as Mr. Johnson' partner.

W. A. Taliaferro I going to move
to Aidmore In the near future
where lie ha accepted a position
as assistant mnnager of the Farm-
ers' Cotton Yard.

Dr. and Mrs. Amerson are lu
Ardmore.

Mr. Moore of the firm of Renvois
& Moore, was In Mllo and purchas-
ed somo fnt hogs from Mr. Johnson
todny.

Dr. Amerson has purchased a
block of land containing nbout four
acres, for residence purposes nnd Is

now Improving It by fencing It nnd
building gravel walks.

Poland fc Anderson gives lt all
away In event oil or ga Is found

!

on their new. addition. Rend their
new proposition. 23tf

. special remedy for weakened or ills-tase-

kidneys, for backache and uri-
nary disorder, Is Donn' Kidney
Pill, a composition of vegetnblo In- -

gredlent that may bo taken by
strong or weak, or young or old,
for the action Is gentle, and only
on the kidney. Dean's Kidney Pills
restore normal action of. the kid-
ney, rerulat the mine, drive out

e and languor, and cure kid-ih'- ,i

trouble permanently.

Ardmore Proof.

Mrs. .1. A. Wynne, living at 303

I' street, N'. W., Ardmore, Okla.,
sa: "I can truthfully ay Hint I

derived more benefit from Doan's
Kldniy Pill than from any other
remedy I ever tried. My back wa
very weak and for evcn or eight
year my kidneys were In n, disor-
dered condition. Soon nfter begin-
ning the use of 1) mil's Kidney Pills,
I noticed a slight change for tho
better In my health and when I had
taken the content of one box, I felt
impioved in every way. From that
time on my kidney began to do
tlulr wo k properly and as a result
the tii agrc. 'Sidle symptoms ot kid-
ney trouble dlsippcarcd. I Intend
to continue the use ot Doan's Kid-tie- y

Jills, feeling ipilte suro thnt a
complete cure wil eventually re-
sult "

PILLS )
. Pioprictors.

COUPON BOOK FREE

Bring or send three annual sub-
scriptions to tho Dally Ardmoreite
nt $5 each rcccivo absolutely freo a
coupon book that calls for ono hun-

dred rides on tho street cars.
$5.00 for Taxes.

llrlng or send thro annual subscrip-
tions to tho Dally Ardmoreite at f5
each and receive In cash 5 to bo
applied on your taxes.

Ardmoreite Lot Contest.
The Ardmorclto will glvo a warran-

ty deed to two cholco rcsldenco lots
In (ii.llcgo Hill Addition m tho

who turnB In tho lug-j- amount
of paid In advance subscriptions to
tho Dally Ardmorclto by th0 first of
January 1900. Ilcgln now, ovcryono
hns tho samo opportunity to win the
lots. You can bco tho lota from tho
street car line. They will bo desig-
nated by an appropriate sign. Thcso
lots ar0 tho prettiest In tho cntlro
city and arc well worth working for.

Tho Dally Ardmorclto will doiimo
it subscription list between now nnd
the first of tho year. Theso premiums
nro given to obtain new subscriber
and renewals will aot be counted In
the contest.

Merchandise Given Away.
A number of merchants will exhib-

it within a few days somo valuablu
premiums that will bo given to Ard-

moreite hustlers. Look for tho an-

nouncement.

DeWltts Kionoy and madder Pill
aro for weak back, backache, rheu-
matic pains, inflamntlon of tho blad-
der and all other annoyances duo to
weak kidneys. Thov are sold by W.
n. Frame.

ALBATROSS

That's tho name ot tho best flour
sold In Ardmore.

Miss Ttuhy McCullum of Dougherty
iB visiting Miss Clara Hoffman.

Restriction Removal
Will cause an advance in Ardmore property. Why? Be-

cause we already have the biggest and best city of its size
in the New Sfate. A glass factory and two cotton factor-
ies to be built, and with our gas and street cars, Why Not?

Hclow We Give a Few of our Hnriitiin.s in the City.
No. i:ti)-il-r- houso, a lino CAAA No. Ill house closo 01 O AA
home, Northwest dDUUU in, I2M cash, $25 month I QUI?

No. house, . acre ground, Zocn? S'tfl Znth8 $2500
a beautiful place 4 AAAA
Northwest tfl&UUU No. Htl houso, large lot near

car line, I2t0 cash, balance 14AA
No. 32 house, 25 (OAAAA --

" month 1 I UU
acre8,ll:,u ground, only... UUUU 2 lnrgo lot, I room house OAAA

near car lino wUUU
No. house, close 4 f CA
in, t250cash, hal 125 month... 9 1 I 3U Also big list farm land.

MONEY TO LOAN at as low rate as anybody and possibly
quicker. We want to "show you. Phone 726.

Riggins, Suggs, Adams Co.


